
Date! The Complete Home Study Course Review Published To Examine Love System's New 
Dating Guide

"Love Systems' new Date! The Complete Home Study Course program rolled out today and we were 
excited to get to review this blockbuster dating guide" reports Clint Johnson of http://puabooks.net. "In 
addition to their live boot-camps Love System is known for putting out quality home study courses, 
and this new program Date! is interesting because it focuses of dating rather than pick up artistry." 

Love Systems, formerly known as the Mystery Method Corporation is among the oldest and most 
established of the large dating coaching companies in the world. They employ over thirty five dating 
instructors, and offer an extensive array of dating advice products, international boot-camps, and 
seminars.

Johnson explain the story behind Date! The Complete Home Study Course.

"Love Systems' new program Date! The Complete Home Study Course is all about helping men to get 
more dates, have better relationships, and of course have more intimacy with the women that they 
date," Johnson said. "This program was created by popular Love System instructors Nick Hoss, Daniel 
Vercetti and Mr. M and I think that these guys are introducing some really fresh ideas about how men 
can date more successfully"

Love Systems already has a wide variety of products on subjects such as texting, approaching women, 
and body language available, but Date! The Complete Home Study Course is their first offering 
dedicated to the art of dating.

"Almost every guy thinks he is better at dates than he is. I was the same way. Before I learned how to 
attract beautiful women, the only women I got dates with were desperate or had known me for a long 
time. They didn't care that my "date game' was terrible - so I mistakenly thought it was good!'" says 
Love Systems president Nick Savoy. "This was one of the big reasons why Nick Hoss, Daniel Vercetti, 
Mr. M, and I decided that what the Love Systems community needed next was a complete and user-
friendly course on dates."

While some skeptics may question whether a home study course can actually help a man to improve his 
dating life, men by the thousands continue to flock to sold out love Systems seminars hoping to learn 
the keys to success with women. 

"Results may vary", says Johnson. "But I think that any single guy out there could learn some valuable 
dating skills by listening to what Nick Hoss, Vercetti and Mr. M have to say in this new Date! The 
Complete Home Study Course program"

Date! The Complete Home Study Course is available for a limited time. Those wishing to purchase the 
program can Click HERE

There is also a deluxe version of the course that includes additional live webinars, mentorship, 
and direct coaching from Nick Hoss available here

The puabooks.net review of the program can be viewed here: http://puabooks.net/date-the-complete-
home-study-course-review/ 
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